Cissus sicyoides (Cs) has been traditionally used to treat diabetes and belongs to the family Vitaceae, and is known as "vegetable insulin". This study aimed to evaluate the acute and chronic non-clinical toxicity of hydroalcoholic extract from the leaves of Cissus sicyoides (EHA-Cs). The acute test was performed in Wistar rats, administering a single dose of 40.5 mg/kg. Behavioral parameters for pharmacological screening were observed to detect signs of Central Nervous System activity; consumption of daily food and water, and weight evaluation. After day 14, the animals were euthanized and blood samples were collected for laboratory analyses of hematological and biochemical parameters. The chronic tests were administered in doses of 4.5, 13.5 and 40.5 mg/kg. The same parameters were observed together with body temperature, glucose, exploration activity (test on the open field), and motor activity (diagnostic tests on the Rota-rod). For the group given the highest dosage during the study, histopathological examinations of vital organs were performed. For acute toxicity, there were no CNS level effects, changes in water and food consumption, or hematologic parameters. However, there was a significant decrease in weight gain for the treated females. Biochemical analyses of the treated animals presented increased levels of AST (aspartate aminotransferase) in females, uric acid levels in females and males, and amylase in males. In the chronic toxicity tests, water consumption was higher for females (at the dosages of 13.5 and 40.5 mg/kg) and for males (at 40.5 mg/kg). At the dosages of 4.5 and 13.5 mg/kg, feed consumption increased for females, while for males it decreased along with weight gain. Blood analysis presented an increase in albumin and changes in erythrocytes and hemoglobin for males (at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg). Glycemia in females (13.5 mg/kg dose) was significantly less, presenting only slight drops at the other doses. The changes were reversible in the satellite group. EHA-Cs revealed a relatively low toxicity profile (at the popular use dose), and only small changes in hematological and biochemical parameters at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg (3x the popular use dosage). In addition, EHA-Cs did not promote histological changes in vital organs such as the heart, lungs, liver and kidneys.
Introduction
For millennia, natural medicinal products have been widely used to promote and restore health. Currently, there is a growing interest in the use of medicinal herbs and their extracts [1, 2] . This is due to their many bioactive principles which being compatible with classical medicine can act as an aid in primary health care. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 80% of developing country populations depend on medicinal plants as their only access to health care [3, 4] .
In Brazil, according to the National Pharmacological-Toxicity Information System (SINITOX), in 2013 there were 442 cases of poisonings using plants. In this context, beyond the existence of pharmacological and clinical trials proving the effectiveness of this product type, a certain guarantee of security; corroborating knowledge in relation to their possible toxic effects, side effects, drug-plant interactions, contra-indications and mutagenicity become relevant [4] [5] [6] [7] . Cissus L., recognized as the largest genus of the family Vitaceae, consists of 300 to 400 species of vines [8] . In Brazil, Cissus sicyoides L. has many popular names like: "cipó-pucá", "tinta-dos-gentios", "uvabrava" and "cortina-japonesa" [9, 10] . It is an American Tropical climbing vine, which originates from the Dominican Republic; it is distributed to a large degree in Brazil, especially in the state of Maranhão, and the Amazon Region [11] [12] [13] .
A tea made from the aerial parts of Cissus sicyoides L. is commonly used in folk medicine: to modulate (lower) glycemia [14] , as an antihypertensive, and as an anti-thermic [8] . Other biological activities have been reported such as diaphoretic activity, and its use in treating heart diseases [13] . It presents anticonvulsant action, and for this reason is used in epileptic seizures and in stroke [15] . In Mexican popular medicine, an alcoholic infusion or aqueous solution of the stems and leaves is used for pain relief [16] . In Brazil, C. sicyoides is included among traditional medicines as a hypoglycemic. It also has anti-allergic cytostatic, antibacterial, and gastro-protective effects [12, [17] [18] [19] . A recent study presented anti-inflammatory and antidiarrheic activity through inhibition of PGE2 production. The antidiarrheic effect however, may be mediated through inhibition of bowel contractions and direct activity in the smooth muscle intestinal tract [18] .
In the face of such characteristics, the objective of this study was to investigate non-clinical acute and chronic toxicity of a hydroalcoholic extract of Cissus sicyoides leaves in order to evaluate its safety, in support of further clinical research.
Material and methods

Botanical material
Samples of C. sicyoides leaves were collected from the Garden of Medicinal Plants of the Institute for Research on Drugs and Medications (IPeFarM), of the Universidade Federal da Paraíba (UFPB). Botanical identification was performed by the UFPB botany sector. A representative sample was deposited at the Herbarium Lauro Pires Xavier at this same university: Vasconcelos s/n (JPB).
Obtaining Cissus sicyoides L. (EHA-Cs) hydroalcoholic leaf extract
The leaves were dried in an oven with air circulation at 38°C for 72 h, and then crushed in a Harley type mill. After crushing, the leaves were macerated with 35% ethanol at ambient temperature for 72 h. The material was then filtered and submitted to a second extraction for the same period. To make the lyophilization process more efficient, the extracts were subjected to distillation at reduced pressure at 50°C; to obtain an aqueous extract which was frozen at a temperature of -18 to -20°C. This extract was subjected to freeze drying in an EDWARDS MODEL E2M8. At the end of the lyophilization process, the hydroalcoholic extract was dry, and when needed for use, it was dissolved in water.
Animals
Wistar rats(Ratus novergicus), albinos, adults, male and female (nulliparous and non-pregnant females), weighing between 200 and 300 g, supplied by the vivarium Prof. Thomas George (IPeFarM-UFPB) were used. The animals were grouped in cages made of polyethylene, and kept under controlled temperature conditions at 25 ± 2°C, without the use of any medications, with free access to food (Purina pellets) and drinking water available in graduated polyethylene bottles. The animals were kept under a 12 h light-dark cycle. The use of the animals was approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Use (CEUA-UFPB), and the "Guide for conducting non-clinical studies of toxicology and pharmacological safety necessary for drug development" was followed (ANVISA, 2013).
Acute toxicological testing (non-clinical)
To prevent the risk of acute poisoning in humans, (whether accidental or not), tests for acute toxicity are mandatory for all substances, regardless of the proposed duration for use [20] [21] [22] . We used Wistar rats, both genders (6 males and 6 females), divided into two groups: the control (vehicle) and the treated group. To these groups were administered a single dose of 40.5 mg/kg (9x the popular use) of the hydroalcoholic extract from the leaves of Cissus sicyoides (EHA-Cs) by oral route (gavage). After EHA-Cs administration; observations of behavioral parameters for pharmacological screening to detect signs of Central Nervous System activity at intervals of: 30, 60, 90, 120, 180 and 240 min were performed [23] . We checked the consumption of daily food and water, and animal weights were recorded on the 1 st and 14th day. After day 14, the animals were euthanized using an excess of anesthetic, and blood samples were collected for laboratory analyses of hematological and biochemical parameters.
Chronic (non-clinical) toxicological testing
For chronic toxicological testing, the animals were divided into 4 groups; 20 animals per group (10 males and 10 females), and the substance was administered on a daily basis in different doses to the several groups of animals for a period of 3 months [22, 24] . The groups were distributed as follows: the control group was treated daily with the water vehicle used in the EHA-Cs solution, and the other three groups were treated daily, by oral route (gavage) with doses of 4.5 mg/kg (popular usage), 13.5 mg/kg (3x the popular use) or 40.5 mg/kg (9x the popular use) of the EHA-Cs; all were treated for a period of 13 weeks (90 days). The doses were selected according to the popular use, 3x the popular use, and 9x the popular use, being normally promoted doses that people traditionally use. We evaluated parameters such as: body temperature, water consumption and intake, weight gain, glucose, exploration activity (test on the open field), and motor activity (diagnostic test on the Rota-rod), the hematological and biochemical parameters, and histopathological examinations of vital organs were performed for the group given the highest dosage during the study. After the 90 days of administration, the animals were sacrificed (separating thirty percent of the male and female animals which had been treated with all doses evaluated). This group of animals was kept alive for 30 days after the end of the tests, to assess reversibility of possible toxic effects, being the satellite group.
Blood laboratory tests
Laboratory tests of biochemical parameters were performed on the serum samples. The dosages of aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (AL), creatine kinase (CK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), total proteins, albumin, globulin, glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol, urea, creatinine and uric acid were evaluated in an automated biochemical analyzer COBAS MIRA PLUS® -ROCHE. For laboratory analysis of hematological parameters; red series (erythrogram), and white series (leukogram), and platelet counts determinations were performed on a COBAS ARGOS 50® -ROCHE cell analyzer. Blood smears were stained automatically with HEMATEL 200, and analyzed using an Olympus microscope for confirmation and control of cell counts [25] . 
Anatomopathological study
The organs were examined macroscopically, by resections of the lung, heart, liver and kidneys. The tissue sections of excised organs were fixed in formalin (buffered 10% formaldehyde solution) and after 24 h, were resected for histopathological processing: dehydration with increasing series of alcohol (70-100%), diaphanization in xylol, impregnation and inclusion in paraffin according to the usual methods [26] . In a microtome, the tissue fragments were sectioned at a thickness of 3.0 μM and subsequently submitted to hematoxylin-eosin and Masson's tri-chrome staining, and then examined under an optical microscope.
Statistical analysis
The results obtained from the experiments were analyzed with the GraphPad Prism 6.0® software, San Diego, CA, USA, using the ANOVA test followed by the post-Tukey test or the non-paired Student's t-test / Mann-Whitney, for two column analyses. The values were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (S.E.M.), or standard deviation of the mean (S.D.), and considered significant when p < 0.05.
Results
In the acute test and during pharmacological screening, no behavioral changes indicating CNS level effects were observed in the treated animals. We did observe that the treated females exhibited a significant reduction in weight gain (Table 1) , this without water and food consumption differences in relation to the controls ( Table 2 ). The males presented no changes in these parameters. The hematological analyses presented no statistically significant changes in either sex (Table 4) . Biochemical analysis of the treated animals' blood (both sexes) presented high uric acid in relation to the controls, and reduced amylase in males, with increased AST in females (Table 3) .
The non-clinical chronic toxicological testing trial was conducted for a period of 90 days and analyzed using parameters such as: behavioral screening, body temperature, blood glucose, consumption of water and food, weight gain, hematology, blood biochemistry and histopathology. The extract was administered by oral route in differing doses: the popular use dose (4.5 mg/kg), 3x the dose of popular use (13.5 mg/kg), and 9x the dose of popular use (40.5 mg/kg). Body temperatures remained normal throughout the test, varying from 36.1 to 38.0°C for the males, and from 36.8 to 38.1°C for the females, indicating that the metabolism/regulation ratio was maintained during prolonged EHA-Cs treatment. The males presented no significant changes in blood glucose; however, females presented a significant decrease of blood glucose on the 15th and 75th days of evaluation at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg (3x the popular dose) ( Table 5 ). Only this treated group showed reduced glycemia as compared to the controls. This study is insufficient to affirm and corroborate that Cissus sicyoides presents hypoglycemic effect. The main objective was to evaluate its possible toxic effects. To assess behavioral changes involving the central nervous system effects we used: the open field, evaluating exploratory activity through spontaneous movement (ambulation), the number of self-cleaning behaviors (grooming), raises (rearing), and the number feces (as an index of emotion) [27, 28] . During the tests, the 7.4 ± 0.2 6.9 ± 0. (Table 6 ). Tests on the diagnostic Roto-rod were performed for evaluation of abnormalities and no significant differences were found for either sex, with a conclusion that the EHA-Cs doses administered under test presented no stimulating effects on the nervous system. The hematological and biochemical parameter analyses for the treated groups (with three doses), and in the satellite groups, found no significant changes for the females. The only biochemical alteration observed was an increase of albumin in males at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg ( Table 7) . The elevation was reversible, i.e., the albumin did not increase in the satellite group. Hematological abnormalities were detected in an elevation of erythrocytes and hemoglobin in males at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg (Table 8 ). Yet this was reversible in the satellite group. 29.4 ± 2.8 33.7 ± 0.6 37.9 ± 0.8 33.5 ± 0.9 37.4 ± 0.8 37.5 ± 0.9 39.1 ± 0.8 VCM (3) The anatomopathological study included both sexes, submitted to a Cissus sicyoides (EHA-Cs) dose of 40.5 mg/kg. The heart, lungs, liver and kidneys of all the animals were evaluated. These components presented no macroscopic anatomical changes, with only minimal statistically insignificant variations in weight (Table 9) .
Histopathological evaluation of the animal organs: the heart and kidneys presented no particularities. Yet histopathological examination of the lungs (Fig. 5) , and liver (Figs. 1-4 ) presented significant though minor changes. In both sexes, a microscopic study of the lungs (Fig. 5) presented lobular parenchymal architecture with well distributed bronchial and bronchiolar elements. The alveolar tissue was represented by thin walled alveolar structures, exhibiting normal pneumocyte covering; the septal matrix was both lacking and weak, with congested capillaries, without, however, a sign of recent or older hemorrhages. In the peri-bronchial connective tissue, the presence of follicular, non-encapsulated lymphoid aggregates was found in close association with peri-bronchial venules and with the bronchiolar mucosa, and represented evidence of regular local BALT (bronchi associated lymphoid tissue) connections. Finally, in the samples analyzed, no atypical epithelial cell stigmas were observed. With regard to the histological liver study (Figs. 1-4) , preservation of the lobular architecture was observed with regular distribution of vascular-biliary atresia, and terminal hepatic vein portal triads in all samples. The portal spaces were host to a mild focally distributed lymphocytic influx. In four of the six animals in this study, an occurrence of small and isolated outbreaks of hepato-cytolysis (lobular necrosis) associated with exudation of mononuclear cells was noted. Signs of mild reactivity were represented by Kupffer cell hyperplasia. In addition, the presence of venule and sinusoidal congestion, in discreet degrees in zone 3 was observed. Although all tissues have some ability to metabolize drugs, the liver is the main organ that performs this function, and probably due to this factor, the liver is the organ most affected by the toxic effects of certain substances, even though they affect all systems and organs [29] . The results of this study demonstrate that the hydroalcoholic extract of the leaves of Cissus sicyoides, does not present chronic nonclinical toxicological effects at the popular dose of 4.5 mg/kg.
Discussion
In previous toxicological bioassay screening studies in Artémia salina, it has been verified that potent bioactive components are present in EHA-Cs. However, high toxicity was also observed, presenting an average LC 50 value of 930.7 g/mL [18] . Another acute study in mice with EHA-Cs, submitted to the maximum dosage of 5.0 g/kg (oral) and 2.0 g/kg (intraperitoneal route) did not report death for any animal, but did present liver disorder through increases in AST, ALT, alkaline phosphatase, and reactive hepatitis with a chronic lymphocytic profile, multifocal lobular Kupferian hyperplasia, focal collapses of the reticular connective tissue; and pulmonary changes with slight venule-capillary congestion (at the given dose), with lymphoid, follicular, and both focal and peri bronchial hyperplasia [27] .
Significant changes in liver function were found. To obtain more preliminary information for the basis of the chronic toxicity tests, we performed a new EHA-Cs acute toxicological evaluation at a dose of 40.5 mg/kg (9x the dose of popular use). When studying a new substance, an important step is to investigate possible adverse reactions, which may be presented by drugs currently in therapeutic use [28] .
In this present acute study, we did observe that the treated females exhibited a significant reduction in weight gain. Certain studies correlate the effect of stress on body weight and food ingestion, suggesting that stress can physiologically influence the animals [29] [30] [31] . This shows that the females were more sensitive to the induced pharmacological stress than the males. The resulting biochemical changes of the treated animals in uric acid, amylase and AST, though being statistically significant, were not of clinical importance, since at the dose of 40.5 mg/kg (9x the popular use) neither liver or renal toxicity profiles were presented. The principal biochemical parameters such as AST and ALT for the liver, and urea for the kidneys demonstrated that these organs were preserved in the treated animals relative to the controls.
In the chronic study, seeing that the population makes use of Cissus sicyoides (for its hypoglycemic activity), we noted that even in certain evaluations presenting no statistically significant results, blood glucose presented a slight tendency to fall. The only biochemical alteration observed was an increase of albumin in males at the dose of 13.5 mg/ kg. The increase in hemoglobin in this group is commensurate with the Toxicology Reports 5 (2018) [890] [891] [892] [893] [894] [895] [896] increase in erythrocytes, since hemoglobin is contained within red blood cells responsible for gas transport, especially oxygen. Erythrocytosis consists in increasing erythrogram numbers and may be due to an actual increase in the circulating erythrocyte mass, a reduction in plasma volume (pseudo-erythrocytosis), or a combination of both mechanisms. Discrete erythrocytoses is a difficult differential diagnosis, the blood test only provides quantitative data, and clinical diagnosis is essential [32] [33] [34] .
Conclusion
The non-clinical toxicological trials of the hydroalcoholic extract of the leaves of Cissus sicyoides (EHA-Cs) in rats presented few toxic effects at the popular use dosage and only small changes in hematological and biochemical parameters at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg (3x the popular usage dose). At the highest dose (40.5 mg/kg) changes in hematological and biochemical parameters occurred, which were reversed upon cessation, not causing histological changes of clinical character in the vital organs: heart, lungs, liver and kidneys.
Since the population uses the tea from the leaves of Cissus sicyoides for its hypoglycemic action, it is important to note that the EHA-Cs generated a slight but not significant decrease in fasting plasma glucose, but only the females presented a significant reduction in blood glucose at the dose of 13.5 mg/kg (3x popular usage). We conclude that the EHA-Cs possesses a relatively low toxicity profile.
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